
Safemark, the leading provider of guest room safes to the 
hospitality industry, has expanded its security line to include 
Cabana Safes. Now, guests can relax by the pool knowing their 
valuables are secured within arm’s reach of the lounge chair. 
Assessable via a personalized 4-digit code, each Cabana Safe 
offers ample room to store 17” laptops, purses, cameras, tablets 
and much more. 

Cabana Safes by Safemark

Safemark’s Emergency Handheld Override (EHO) provides 
added security for the Cabana Safes with password protected 
access to the industry’s most comprehensive audit trail. 
Operators looking for added security often select the Medeco 
UL-rated fail-safe override key system. As an added peace of 
mind, each Cabana Safe includes a manufacturer's warranty
and an exclusive $10,000 warranty against forced entry. Emergency Handheld 

Override (EHO)
Optional Medeco™ Fail-Safe

 Key Lock Override 

Cabana Safes



CONVENIENCE | SECURITY | DURABILITY

CABANA SAFE OPTIONS
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INTERNAL 
w: 19.25” (489mm) 
h: 6.75” (171.5mm) 
d: 13.25” (337mm) 

DIMENSIONS

* WEIGHT: 29.75 lbs (13.5kg)

DOOR OPENING 
w:16.2” (411mm) 
 h: 6.02” (153mm)

HOLDS 17” LAPTOP 
 & MORE

OPTIONAL PEDESTAL

Cold-Rolled Steel Door 
13 Gauge Steel Body 
Two 3/4” (19mm) Diameter Steel Locking Bolts 
Hidden Hinges
Tilted Keypad for Optimal Viewing
4 AA Alkaline Batteries
Standard Finish: Black, Grey or Custom Colors
Windows™ Based Software

CONSTRUCTION

WHY CABANA SAFES?

Convenient amenity for increased guest satisfaction
Provides peace of mind for your guests and your staff
Adds value to cabanas and opportunity to increase rates
Provides guests quick access to their wallet for
additional purchases 
Eliminates suspicion and finger pointing

CABANA SAFE FEATURES

ADA-compliant keypad with enhanced LED display
Easy-to-use Windows software and 240 event audit trail
Quick access battery panel with low cell indicator
Tilted keypad and raised floor for easy access
Manufacturer's warranty plus $10,000 warranty against
forced entry
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